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Mrs. A. C. Slabv Is reported on the
sok list.

Stewart. Albright was in lllue 11111

Wednesday.

llcn Tullcys came down from Nup-one- o

Wednesday.

Arthur Myers was over from Leba-

non Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwull were down
f'otn Inavale Tuesday.

Joe Kent has moved onto the Sam
Kenton farm, east of town,

rtra. Isaae Myor was over from del
ation the first of the week.

li. ! Albright lias been confined to
1 s home, by sickness since last Sun- -

my.

Miss Kthol Reynolds of Minden is

Hie guest of her iriend, Miss Uraee
Kmisi'I.

'Ihurles and (icrtrude Milligau re-

turned Tlutr.sday to their home in Mc- -

ink.

?ounelluiaii All' McUall is stil'l very
Mk at his home in the west part of

Mrs. (.J. 11. ivaley and son Charles
it re homo from a visit in lleatrice and
Lincoln.

Mrs. Cora llayden and daughter of
Weubright, Col., are visting with rela-.i7c- s

bote.
.Joe Mali of Lineoln was mingling

with triends in lied Cloud the fore
part of ttie week.

C. 11. Potter, who has been on the
M.'k list lor several days, is on the
r rid to recovery.

Ilert Dickey eame down from Min-l.- n

the first of tiie week for a visit
w ith his parents.

Conrad (Jtiirin, who is attending the
businehs eollege, spent Sunday with
1 s parents in ltladeu.

Mrs. Williams is home from a two
souths' visit with her son Kenneth,
it: Sheridan, Wyo.

The band concert Tuesday evening
wis poorly patronized, considering the
merit ot the perlonuauce.

George Vui Camp eame in the first
of the week from Urush, Col., for a
i "sit with relatives and frieuds.

Untold Jones, son of Dr. T. Albert
--1 mes, left Tuesday for Kansas City,
where he has secured a good position.

Hev. C. A. Wilson, pastor of the
lUptist church, went to Grand Island
Mouday to attend an evangelistic eon-- f

reucc.
Oscar Potter is here from CSruiHl

Island to be at the bedside of his
outlier, Mrs. John O. Potter, who is
vry ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuller of Lincoln
t.re in tiie city this week, being called
1 ere by the serious illness of the hit-tor- 's

mother, Mrs. John G. Potter.

McFarlands

California
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Oranges

and 30C
Per dozen

Sweet
and

Juicy
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The Gfoeef
Alt the Phonos

N. S. Rants is on the sick list.

Mrs. W. J. Kelley returned Saturday
from a visit in Oxford.

A good farm of 500 acres for rent.
Inquire at this olllce.

A. Fringer and Hugh Hunter were
up from Guide Kock yesterday.

Dresser scarfs and table covers in
Austrian illlet work at F. Nuwhousc's.

Mrs. W. A. Cassel of Republican
City was visiting in Red Cloud Wed-

nesday.

Newhouse Hros. carry the complete
list of Hdison Phonograph records.

Engineer Will Deer of McCook is re-

lieving Hngineer W. L. Kgbert for. a
few days.

The business college students en-

joyed an oyster supper Wednesday
evening.

F. K. Kubik and K. A. Zorgc arc
here this weelt representing W. A.

Skaife it Co., uiuaha.
Will Glover, the colored base bull

player, expects to remove to Red
Cloud in the near future.

Howard Place of Campbell is visit-- .

ing at the home of his brother-in-law- , j

Urakeman K. L. Perrynian. t

John McUiiue, manager of Paul .

Storey's clothing storo at llladeti, was
a Red Cloud visitor yesterday.

Karl Crabill, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. Crabill, will be married in Denver,
February 15, to Miss Helen Wells.

Conductor Mark Parkes of McCook
was visiting with his parents, Mr and
Mr.- -. William Parkes, the first of tliu
week.

Fireman John Campbell and wife
entertained a party of railroad men
and their ladies at cards Wednesday
evening.

Frank Studebakcr is attending the
cement users convention in Lincoln
this week. His son Harry is handling
the express.

Drs. Welriek &. Riddile, Kyis, Ear,
Nose aad Throat Specialists. Glasses
fitted. Over German National Rank,
Hastings, Neb.

Homer Thomas, one mile northwest
of Cowles, will hold a public sale
Thursday, February 13. Everything
goes. No g.

Wecsner & Mcintosh shipped a car
of cattle and a car of hogs to Kansas
City Wednesday. Roscoe Wceaner ac-

companied the shipment.
Yardmaster G. W. Heard returned

from Illinois Tuesday morning. He
was accompanied by his mother, who
will make, her home here.

Fireman Frank Woody has moved
his family to Red Cloud and they are
occupying the Clarence Reed property,
in the south part of town.

Mrs. A. L. llyler returned to her
home in Kansas City Sunday, after a
visit witli her mother, Mrs. S. L. An
dersou, and other relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Hunderup, who has been
visiting at the home of her uncle, A.
II. Carpenter, returned to her home in
Franklin the first of the week.

F. W. Cowden of the Cowden-Kale- y

Clothing Co. will leave the first of the
week for the eastern markets to pur-

chase their stock of spring and sum-

mer clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Thomson are the

parents of an ll?(-l- b baby boru last
Friday night. Mrs. Thomson is stay-
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs.
L. V. Pegg.

ltaptist church services February Hth

will be as follows: 10 a. in., Rible
school; 11 a. m., preaching; theme,
"Stewardship"; 7.30 a. in., preaching,
theme, "The Power of Christ."

William Engels and Adolph Goth
will hold a public auction at the En- -

gels farm two miles north and one
mile east of Red Cloud, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 11, commencing at 10 a. in.

A false alarm of fire called out the
fire department Wednesday afternoon.
Someone built up a big flro in Wood-
man hall, and when Ernest Graves
saw the smoke he thought the build-
ing was afire and turned in an alarm.

Tampico, Mexico, was the destina-
tion of a large party of Webster
county people who left Red Cloud
Tuesday morning. In the party were
J. P. Hale, Sam Llndsey, F. E. Payne,
Noah Harvey, O. R. Pitney, C. F. and
Douglass Cathcr.

Mrs. Elizabeth Runchey is herefrom
Imperial, Neb., where she has had
charge of the cuisine department on
the big Kilpatrick ranch. She ex
pects soon to return to her former
homo in Sheridan, Wyo.

Joe Rent discovered, out on the Jake
El linger farm, what is supposed to be
a fossilized tree. Only a small part of
it has as yet been uncovered and its
length can not be determined. In di
nmotcr it is about as largo as a man's
body.

Mrs. Miner mid daughter Irene vis-

ited in lllue Hill this week.
Mrs. W. T. llohrer is visiting with

her daughter, Mrs. Walter Roby, in
Nelson.

lee harvesting began this week. Tin
crop is between six and eight inches
thick.

A. C. Hull of Fremont was in the
city yesterday, trying to sell some lire
hose ttt the city.

A marriage license was this week
issued to Clarence A Hi to and Clara

'
M. Itierhaus. both of ltladeu.

Mis. Will Magner of lllue Hill was
taken to the insane asylum at. Hast-- .

ings, Wednesday, by Sheriff Hedge.

Mrs. P. C. Phares left yesterday for
Hastings, Neb., to be at. the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. L. M. Vanee, who is
very ill.

I). M. Higdon and family, who re-

cently eutne here from Mhsouti, have
moved into Mrs. Dow's property u

Kim street.
The county commissioners are in

session this week, cheeking up the
reports of the county officers and til- -

lowing a few claims,
p,.f j, y. Moranville, who has been

very sick, has been taken to Guii--

Rock where he could be taken bettt r
care of by his brother, Dr. Cal Moran
vine.

The Iteilharz Entertainers will be
at the opera house next Tuesday even-
ing. They come highly recommended
and should receive liberal patronage

Grandma Vance, who lived in Red
--m...,.i :.. it... ,.,...!,. 'JIW ,t:...i..i. .,;,!. ,:.,i.VI, lllll III 1.111 till l( UW-- I, II l I. U IIIMIII l I

Tuesday at the home of her son, L. M

Vance, in Hastings. She was about
7.r years of age.

One of Red Cloud's contributions to
Uncle Sam's navy has fallen from
grace. At least there is it well found-
ed rumor that Mack Fentress left the
service without permission.

The suit of Thomas II. Matters of
Harvard against the city of Red Cloud
has been dismissed without prejudice.
Mr. Matters claimed attorney's fees in
the Farmers &. Merchants bank and
Moon block eases.

Nephile Longtin, brother of Nelson
Lougtin of this city, died Wednesday
afternoon at Clyde, Kan., from a.stroke
of paralysis. Mr. Longtin was about
01 years of age and formerly lived In

this city, and was better known here
as "Phil" Longtin. Warren Longtin
left Thursday morning for Clyde to
attend the funeral of his uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Albright
have arrived from Norton, Kan., and
will make their home here. Mr. Al
bright will be associated with his
father and uncle, L. P. and G. S
Albright, in the management of their
extensive furniture and undertaking
establishment in this city. He is an
experienced man in the business, and
has for sonns time past been in charge
of the furniture department of the
Norton Mercantile Co.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves In

debted to me will take notice that
after March 1, 1908, all notes and ac-

counts unpaid will be placed with my
attorney with instructions to proceed
to force collection. J. O. liu'n.im.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Boars the

of 2LcMW&&X- "-- w -

Sort of Postponed.
A. young follow in Pittsburg Intend

ed to ask her father's consent the oth-

er evening, but changed his mind. lie
has decided to wnlt till the old gentle,
man Is disabled from a fall or till
something equally propitious turns up
It happened in this way:

When he reached the house the girl
met him nt the door, pearly tears
stealing down her fair cheeks.

"Oh, George," she whispered. "I am
bo glad you have coino! Please go In-

to the library and see If you can calm
father. Ho Is so excited and Is raging
about, knocking over tho furniture
nnd breaking things."

"Certainly," George said briskly.
"What is tho matter with the old "

"I'm sure I don't know," she said.
"Ho was nil right, and I Just began to
tell him that you wanted to marry
me." Llppincott's.

Quite a "Character."
Here Is a "character" given to a

servant on leaving her last situation :

"Tho bearer has been In my house a
year, loss eleven months. During thin
time she has shown herself diligent at
tho house door, frugal In work, mind-
ful of herself, prompt In excuses and
honest when everything was out of tho

my."-Lou- don Tlt-Uit- a.

- " ""--"- -. r --- "- .i .,

SPECIAL SflliE DAY

FOR CASH ONLY
COMMENCING ON

Saturday, Feb. 8, 1908,
We will make Saturday a special sales day for four wet-k- s in

order to reduce our stock for spriny uoods.
We will make a Special Discount

of 10 per cent on all

WAGONS, SURREYS.
BUGGIES, CARTS, PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS, GANGS,
MANURE SPREADEaS,

GAS ENGINES. LISTERS,
CORN PLANTERS,

WINDMILLS, SULKEYS,
PUMPS and TANKS

Also on all work done in the shop on those special days
FOR CASH ONLY.

WOLFE (L
Blacksmltlilng and Repairing.

A Superb Animal.
During a fierce charge of Confeder

ate cautlry at Murfreesboro an olllcei
was killed and the cavalry driven
back. The horse the ollicer had ridden
was a mngniliccnt animal, and he hau
uot been taught to retreat. Kiderless
he kept on his way. and as he dashed
through the Federal battery the sight
of hiui was Indescribably grand. Ills
nostrils were extended wide, his eyes
fairly blazed, and lie clutched the lilt
ilotermlnedlv with his teeth as he
came on like the wind, with his sad
die flaps Hying until he looked as If he
were himself flying Instead of wildl
running. Every one gave him room as
he dashed onward. An ollicer shoute..
that he would give SlOO to any one
who would capture that superb ani-

mal, but all seemed too much bound
up in admiration or the noble beast to
make the effort, and he sped on and
disappeared in the blue distance.

Profanity.
The more Ignorant the man the moro

he swears. When yon hear a mun
swearing ft Is a sign that he Is an Ig-

norant man and has lived In uncul-

tured surroundings all his life. A well
known writer on the development of
language asserts that the use of ex-

pletives has been steadily diminishing
as a result of the cultivation that ren-

ders coarseness generally distasteful.
Apart from the moral aspects of the
case. It is held that what may lie called
tho explosives of talk not only repel
the listener, but weakeu the argument.
An excess of gestures or facial expres
slon. of grimaces, shrugs and manuul
flourishes, either shows the poverty ot
the tongue or the lightness of the
cause advocated. Atchison Globe.

Patrician Names In Humble Life.
India Is not the only country where

historic names are borne by people In
humble life. The same thing Is found
lu the Italian Tyrol. The district for
mcrly belonged to Venice, and many ot
the peasants are probably descended
from Venetian grandees who In the
palmy days of the republic were lords
of the soil. This would explain a cer-

tain eastern ilavor, for Venice was
nothing If not Ityznntlne. A common
surname In tho Tyrol Is Constantino.
Climbing in the Dolomites, writes a
correspondent, I was accompanied by
one of the family. It gave an added
dignity to tho ascents to feel that my
guide was a possible descendant of
tho emperors of the east, and he looked
the part.

Whittier's Humor.
A story Is told of Whlttior which

illustrates the diameter of his humor.
Two ot! his neighbors, an aged broth-

er and sister, had accumulated a com-
petency. He thought they were work
ing harder than wus necessary in view
of their age and worldly accumulations
and spoke of It.

"Wo must lay by something for our
last sickness and have enough left to
bury us," said the sister.

"Mury," replied Whlttler, "did thco
ever know auy one lu his luBt sickness
to stick by the way for want of
fuuds?"

Australian btishmen believe that tho
sun Is uugry with the moon and hacks
at It till It grows smaller and amaller
and finally disappears, when It Is sup-
posed to beg for a respite and soon
begins to grow again, but that directly
It uttalns its full size the wrathful sun
recommeuees Its attuck udoii it.

WRIGHT,
Red Cloud INebr.

P
HAIW BALSAM

Cleiuirn. mill liriutlflu Uif hair,
l'ntfiiotri n tutiirlftiil growth.
Nrvnr Koilh to lloalore Gray
ltnlr tn ttn Youthful Color.

Cum rr 11 .rain Ai hair LllUi.
&. ni , i , nt Dnirrlm

Swift's (trvPiA'i

Premium Sn! A

Hams
and Bacon iUiil

For Sale
sWw!vbV ww'frAby

Koon
Bros.
Red Cloud.
Nebraska.

H. E. ASHER
Veterinarian

Bluk Hill -:- - Nebraska
Will bo in Rod Cloud Saturdays

at Smith's barn.

nt. Phone TO THE licit Phone
No. 44 No. 103

Pu b lie
We would call your

attention to our

Stock of
GROCERIES
which is full and com-

plete. We make a
specialty of catering
to the wants of the
PUBLIC in the Gro-
cery line. Ouu Stoke
IS IULLOK

Good Things to Eat
Don't fail when in
town to call and see
us in Damerell Block

Fulton Market
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